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A BIG OUTING

Last Sunday was red letter day
lor the Lihue baud boys who to-
gether with their families repaired
to a beautiful kukui grove on the
hanks of the Wailua River where
they indulged inaiealo'd fashioned
picnic.

Promptly at ten o'clock, a spe-
cial train loaded with the jolliesl
crowd that ever gathered in Hana-jiiaul- u,

pulled out for the Wailua
bridge where, after a pleasant ride
of an hour, the party embarked in
two large boats which were wait-
ing to convey them mauka to the
grove A string orchestra accom-
panied the party which rendered
flt'licrlitflil mucin tn Mir ctr,t-.-. tt?
Ilionnr. Arrivinn- - nt f1i.--ir ,l,.f I,,,,.
nation, willing hands got busy,
and soon had an improvised table
made from broken branches o f
Kukui trees spread in the shape of
an L. Around this table assembled
the gay picnickers, each being sup-
plied with ample refreshments, a
generous helping of laulau, a bowl
of poi and all other accessories
necessary to complete a in o s t
sumptuous luau

The dinner finished, speeches
were in order. Director Souza, in
a few well chosen remarks, ex-

pressed his gratefulness t o all
those who had in any way aided
in bringing about such a pleasant
time and hoped that the event
would become an annual affair.
Joe Rapo.o Sr., followed with a
very complimentary speech, re-- v

i e w i n g the growth of the
band from the beginning 'ot its

--history. He told of how it had
rown; of its struggles; and how,

notwithstanding all the pilikias,
f'the band stood todav as a mon-
ument to the determination of the
boys to succeed and commended
them for their unity claiming that
t o this alone, the organization
owed inucli ot us success ah-- 1

tone Kapo.o aiso mauc a surnngi
speech in which he eulogized thej
baud, saying among other things
that from a mere nothing, the
Uiuu: iaui nac grown iiuu u si
now the best Dana in tne terri
tory, lo snow that tins opinion
was shared in by his audience, the
bumpers were emptied to t h e
future success o f the band. F.
Garcia Sr., then made a short talk,
being chiefly in praise of Director
Sauza's valuable assistance as a
band leader. His speech closed
this part of the program, after
which games were indulged in for

.1 l .: "ii ,.i....i"a SllUn llllie liVJll ill! illJUUl U

was sounded and soon they were
floating down the river. T h e

V.ioats were brought up at a rice mil!
'about a mile below, where every-

body climbed out and got in line
for a two-ste- on a smooth asphelt
floor which' had been used for
thrashing rice.

In addition to two-steppin- g and
a waltz or two, an innovation was
created in the form of a typical
Portuguese dance, in which the
younger set frequently lost step at
the undisguised delight of their
elders. Hy far the most amusing
thing connected with the dance
program, however, was an iinmita-tio- n

of the Japanese dance. A

platform was erected, upon which
M. C. Martin, took his place, hold-- 1

ing a Japanese umbrella. John
Rapozo, for a drum, used a cracker
box, and for a drum stick, a piece
of cane. The rest of the crowd
formed a circle round tlie piaitorm

. and at a given .Martin turn- -

ed loose a vocal selection with such
tragic effect that the entire circle
was simply convulsed with laugh-

ter. His expressions were so per- -

feet and jesticulations so tragic as

to be easily mistaken for the real
McCoy, while Johnny Rapozo han-

dled the drum sticks like an ex-

pert. After a litte more than an
hour here, the happy bunch again
"got aboard" and enjoyed the ex-

citement of a boat race back to the
Wailua bridge. Of course the best
boat won, but no one seemed to
miu-- l that nitt'Mi as the picnic spi
rit ums sttll rif with no signs of

iM,.. ,i;en.. ftv.,,,diminution . .... .

river to Where tlie train await- -

c2 was quicklv covered and with
sonusaud mtwic filling the air,
the start for home was made.

TiT nifiinanUi was reached at half- -,r - i scores of the populace
"ad to greet the rtjiuni'

OUR SCHOOLS HOLDS MEETING

If tlio plans of Health Inspector
Frank Cooke are carried out, the
public schools of Kauai will soon
be fitted with sanitary drink-
ing fountains. To a reporter Mr.
Cooke staled that with such an ar-

rangement, the chancy for the
spread of diptheria and .Such di-

seases would be greatly lessened if
u o t entirely obliterated. M r .

Cooke made a trip up Wailua Riv-
er Saturday for the purpose of dis-
infecting the house in which the
Lihue diptheria case was discov-
ered.

......

KAUAI COULD USE IT
Of that tWO hundred and fiftv

thousand dollars to w h i c h the
Hoard of Health has fallen heir,
Kauai is entitled to her proportion
and the sooner she gets it the bet-
ter as is shown by the conditions in
Nawiliwili at low tide. We would
respectfully call our worthy Health
Inspector's attention to these con-
dition with a repiest for prompt
action. With diptheria all round
us and a stream such as the

belching forth a daily sup-
ply of accumulated, half decayed
vegetable matter, is a menace to
the health of the community. The
conditions in Nawiliwili call for
prompt action in which Kauai's
part of that $250,000 will play a
nuxt substantial part.

..

A LUCKY FISHERMAN
Representative J. II. Coney, Xa-

wiliwili 's expert fisherman, bagged
a school of fi n e Moi yesterday
morning which aggregated three
thousand pounds. A sharp look-
out is being kept for another school
which is said to be approaching the
same vicinity in which this big
catch was made.

......

LITTLE FOLKS PARTY i

l0 Thc Gari!tn hlanJ
Kkkaiiv, Jan. 16. Mrs. E. A.

Knudsen will receive Thursday
aftcrn0011i the OCCasion being a
childreu.s party children from
all parts of the island have been
invited and a delightful time is
anticipated.

POSTMISTRESS SICK
Special to Tlie Garden Island,

Waimka, Jan. 15.- - Miss Whit-tingto-

Postmistress at Makaweli,
is at the hospital here, recovering
from an operation which was per-
formed last week.

GRADE IS NEARLY PAU
Special Ij The Garden IslanJ,

Hanaiju, Jan.. 14. -- According
to pretty good authority, the liana-le- i

Hill grade will b e completed
within another month. The com-
petition of this work will remove
one of the greatest drawbacks to
auto traveling on this side of the
island. The grade will be one of
four per cent and an easy one to
climb. Sand is being applied to
the stretch of bottom road with the'
hopes of preventing a repetition of

Archibald

WAI M E A CARD PARTY
social to The Garden

Waimka, Jan. 15. Mr. and
Mrs Uofgaard entertained at cards
iast satUrday to a number

volulf, K.n,,ie among
'

whom vvas Miss Marie Anderson of
Hanapepe.

ing txcursionists, who voted, col-

lectively an.l individually, that
day had been one the happiest
of their lives

Among prominent ladies pre-
sent were Mrs. Rapozo, Mrs, Cae-tan- o,

Mrs. Antone Xobriga, Miss
Marie Rapozo, Miss Elena Caela-uo- ,

Miss Marie Amorin, Miss An-toui- a

Amorin, Marie Rapozo.
To the Lihue Plantation manage-

ment and Mr. the band
bovs wish to acknowledge their in- -

debtedncs for courtesies extuitcd,
and to assure tnem ot me nana s

....nt t AI,,r.)i titntCf u ',li:nn "-"

due luis.utvr for the careful
manner in which he his
train.

W nrovn--

wa uIbo highi.v a puieaated by toe
i picuicwj.

The regular meeting of thcineiii-- l

bers of the Mokihana Club, was
held at the Lihue Hall last Wed- -

nesdav being well at- -

tended. The subjects up for dis-- :

Jr.,

bowling

cussion were The Guilds urn ay evening wiieu tne latter ran lied iy well-know- n townsmen,
"Growth of Cities' Commerce," tip a score of 25.?, .Mr. Rice's re-- 1 County Clerk Kaneakua and Dc-an- d

the manner in which latter cord having been 246. puty Tax Assessor A. Kaulu-- ,

was handled indicated a knowledge siderable excitement p r e v a i 1 e d koti, whose introduction to
of business affairs which certainly
qualifies the ladies to vote. The pro-
gram which was exceptionally well
rendered was as follows:

PlttMlltAM.
" 1. I'iiinnfnrtc Selection Herman Xn- -

tiniiiil Anthem Mrs. U Itretteville.
L Iii'iidiiin.-Tli- c formation of tltiihN

and tin1 lliui.eutie tctuMi1 .1. M.
I .ydpate.

:i. SoiiL'.-"Ol- (l Plantation," By
tin1 Mien Sheldon.

I. lU'adiiif;-- . Literature of (ieJinany..
Mrs. Hans

. heading.. Synopsis of KKkehard..
Mrs. II. Itiee Jr.

(i. Pianoforte Selection-- . l.udvif:
the River". ..Mrs. de P.ret- -

teville.

The hosstesses were Mrs. Die-uerta-

Mrs. Hans Isenberg, while
Mrs. W. Rice, Jr., proved an
able leader.

Members present were Mesdames
Andermann Jr., Kassebeer, Die-ner- t,

Theilen, P. I.. Rice, W. H.
Rice Jr., C. A. Rice, S. W. Wil-
cox, R; L. F. Carter, J.
A. Hogg, Wedemeyer, de Hrelte-vill- e,

A. S. Wilcox, Isenberg,
Gavlord Wilcox, K. C. Ilopiier,
and Misses Lulu Weber, Lottie
Jordan, Kaui Wilcox, Daisy .Shel-

don, Hannah Sheldon, Maria Kllis,
Mable Wilcox.

...

MOOSE INCREASING
Organizer Lund of the Loyal Or-

der of Moose, left for Koloa last
Sunday where he expects to be as
successful in interesting the people
in behalf of his organization as he
was in Lihue. Mr. Lund is very
much pleased with the outlook of
the organization so far and antici-
pates getting at least hundred
members on Kauai. lie reports
the capture of 2.S head of Moose in
Koloa.

FRETTY PARTY AFFAIR
Little Miss Alice Kaiiikeolani
nwiiA tin Humtr-- o ill il JlltJllV

birtlnluv party from 2 to 4 v. m.
yesterday to her numerous little
friends, the party being given at
the palatial home of her grand-
mother,

j

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox. A j

dainty table, prettily decorated and
containing artistic favors, for each
little guest, occupied the center of
the room, ice-crea- and cake how-
ever taking the precedence as the
chief attraction of the happy gath-
ering. Miss Alice was the happy
recipient o f nunicious presents,
comprising about everything her
little heart could wish for. So de-

lighted were little ones in their
elaborate feast of goodies, fasc-
inating games and general good
time that four o'clock found them
verv reluctant to T h e
mothers were charm inglv enter- -

tabled by Mrs. Wilcox at tea, four

Waideinar Knudsen, .miss vinricie
Coney, Miss Aileen Carter, Miss

'Alice Hroadbent, Miss Leilani
Rohrig, Miss Mary Dorothea Rice.
Miss Harriet Rice and Rufus Spal-iing- ,

Jr., Sam Wilcox, William
Waterhouse, William Lydgate.
Arthur Hvde Rice, Albert Hart
Wilcox, Uaby Hunt.

MANY WAjMEA AUTOS
Spetiat to 7'Ae Garden Iitatid.

Waimka, Jan., 13- .- No less i

than nineteen automobiles are re-

ported to be in the rent service
here, and still there are others con-
templating entering the field. Au-
to agents are as thick as flies in
Summer. theiY-- having n two or
three cars sold here within the last
few days.

AGAIN ,rrunuiwi i i j
Manuel Ho-lrinc- a Portugius

I'lfl lll'tllir in I 1rltintll:il1ltl A'nu iltU'r- -

nted on at the Lihue Hospitali yes
terday for appendicitis.

Mr. J. H. K'4efct':-- v W'H leave
tuday lor UananeiH:, ut which pliiee,

I he will be located for some time. I

FINALLY BROKEN

W. II. Rice who has held;
the lecord for the highest individual
score oil the Kegel Club's
allev for the last four years, lost
the pennant to H. Wolters last Sat-- ,

when ten strikes Had been placed

ADDED

and our

the score Con-- 1 G.
our

llri

H.

ed- -

lo .Mr. olter s it wasisary.
hoped he would make even a
higher score, but luck chang- - TEACHER TAKEN ILL
ed tho' when the end came he was
heartilv congratulated bv his .. 15-T- s ls"

palish IJomc-sti- c teacherleagues on
During the Moose Or- - "l Sc.no1- - w,as takc to

ganizer enlivened times some- - fhe Hospital to-da- sufTer- -

what by offering a Moose pin tg froinjipid.citis
the members securing the highest
score in two different games. As
a result, Auditor Maser possesses
one of them while Frank Craw-
ford came in for the order.

BOOKS GIVEN FREE
with the issue of Jan.

23, Tin; Oaiu'N Island will offer
every school child in the Territory
a present of five choice fifty cents
story books absolutely free. As
there are more than twenty thous-
and children attending our schools,
this will mean a distribution of a

hundred thousand story books.
This offer will hold good for thirty
days only, beginning at six o'clock
on Thursday morning January 25,
and ending on Saturday
at four o'clock, February 24.

Supervisor H. H. Rrodie the
Kauai schools will select the books
for children of Kauai schools,
while similar arrangements can
probably be made with supervising
principals of the o t h e r islands.
Watch for next week's issue which
will contain full particulars. Re-

member that each child will be lim-
ited to five books.

HERE AND THERE

Sheriff W. II Rice made a trip
to Waimea last week.

Supervising Principal, H. H.
IJroclic passed through the County
veai vcsierdav en route to t li e
hch()ols llu: Hanalei side.

Miss Marie Anderson the
napepe school s p e n t Saturday
evening and Sunday the guest of
Miss Hofgaard in Waimea.

An exceedingly neat calendar is
that which is issued by Nelson H.
Lansing, agent for the American
Uiscuit Co., in Honolulu a sample
of which office is a grateful
recipient.

Supervisor II. II. Ilrodie accom
panied by Mrs. Ilrodie, returned
to Hanapepe Friday niter a trip of
several days among the nchools of
the Hanalei side.

The Ivleele Store is on the mar-
ket with a pretty calendar this
year far outclassing anything it
has ever yet turned out. It is
artistic in every respect and re-

flects credit on Mr. Silva's judg- -

nient of art goods.

Koloa
There is a wicked fly on the

handsome calendar which I. Rubin-
stein is furnishing his customers.
I he calendar is more than two

;leet in length and contains the
picture of a pretty blonde in the
agonizing attitude of trying to
swat a fly which is showing the ex-

tremely good taste of taking liber-
ties with a beautifully bared
shoulder.

According to statements
Wooten, the cost of con

structing a harbor at Lihue and
'Port Allen, will be about equal,
either of which will cost more than
a million dollars.

iiarrv waidron, tne genial re-- ,

preseutative of the Honolulu Iron'
Works, came up on the Maunaloa

... rrir 1, K --- ,., ti i,.f. yes
terday for Kilauea where he will
spend a few days after which he
will return to Honolulu by Satur-
day's boat.

George Bertram of the Waimea
Garage, was in the County Seat
Saturday in the interest of m
firm,

the reeeiitlv almost impassable con-- 1 tables being tastily decorated for Ainslie, head
of this road. 'the occasion. The invited guests smith Honolulu Sugar Co., is

to Miss Alice's party were tm. nUJ 0f Mr. Wm. Elliott of

hkU
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TO BE

Yielding to an increasing demand
for a Hawaiian section to Tine Oak- -

DUX Isi.AN'p, we have decided to
publish, beginning with the next is- -

sue, such a section which will be

readers as able writers is uuueces- -

j

ON TOUR OF ISLANDS
Commissioner of Education W.

H. Rice, Sr., accompanied by Mrs.
Rice, is visiting friends and rela-

tives on the other islands, having
gone thence after a meeting of the
Hoard of Education which required
Mr. Rice's presence on Saturdav
last. Thev will probablv remain

credit, ami
that

his

col- - J""-- ; 1 s

his good fortune. Science
evening, real'n

Lund
t0

for

the

.

Ila- -

this

black-ditio- n

for

.

Maui llttIe ""lb0"
time Major Wooten

only thing which might
'possiblv construed

Makawku, Petition,
named Prese"t

during exl,udltlire probably
dollars enable

government provide

tRDARV point

Following completing
Lihue Library ending amount

Receipts.
Balance from
Membership
Hooks

proceeds of
play

Interest
390.14

Expenses
Brown Lyon,
J. L. books 12.00
Express charges

bureau
Books
Books York 50.20

50.20
50.20

of library
books 48.00

228.75
161.39
390.14

J. Lvugath.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL!
Lulu Weber operated

appendicites Lihue
hospital o'clock Saturday
morning. operation

satisfactory Miss Weber
getting nicely.

EDUCATED
(Special Garden Island)

horses of Hanalei are
creatures, are interesting

animals student of nature.
long learn

pasture school grounds
fresher sweeter than

they pulled
latch, nails marched
inside. little after down

evening strong cord
having been used
gate against them horses ap- -

deY,c? had'en used keep them
they driven away
cord made

secure, following
ing, however,
standing leisurely fence

back of garden, while
cord, which been with
their teeth, lying
open gate.

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service r.xcept
Sunday of month.

Sunday School 10:30
Lihue First Church, Hawaiian

Rev. Wm. Kaniau,
Church Service m. Sunday

School 10 in.

Arthur Rice on business
trip Honolulu.

QUESTION UP

Waimea, Kauai, lit,
KihtoI! (tuiimx Isi.i.vn.

petition i point; rountlH
community which incriU'd

the information could con-
structed Port for the sum
half million dollars, whereas cost

Lihue would mil-
lion dollars, figure

Port Allen. merits
the two places, you tell through
the columns valuable paper,
definitely the approximate relation

two harbors?
curred others

harbor could
for amount money,

thut Government would not
about choice for har-

bor. would personal
opinion where- - Kauai's harbor

located. hanking
advance, sincerely.

(CRM.

to petition which
writer of above refers,

there seems little grounds
such figures reported

be contained therein, since Major
Woolen, reporter paper

particular stress the
either harbor would al-

most identically the amount
a week and thera over a dollars,

length of Hawaii, What did
about the

SUB-POSTMAST- ER
be

h TU GarJtn PreSS Sllch Vle"'S Said to ap- -

Jan., 15. a the was with
Spillner has been sub-pos- t-

improvements Port
master for Makaweli Miss a" of

Whittington's illness. "'ilhou would
, t , the a

1C.11 i DP Iorary l)0t "t that
ntr-wi-t I (considering present improvements,

the annual state- - the expense of a port
nient of the at Port Allen would a
Dec. 31, 1911

1910
fees

Net fair
"

books 8.50
Hyorth,

Library
4.00

New

Care and delivery
of

Balance

M.

Miss was
on for the
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on'
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Dear Sir:
A the in

this on is
that u port le

at Allen of
a the

of the same at In.' a
twice the of the one

at de from the of
cun

your
as to

co- -t of the It has
to me as well as to that if

a have lx.n built at Port
Allen half the of

the have
dilly-dallie- d a such

like your
as to

snotiiu Ik? 1 you in
I am

As the to the
the we will

say that
for as is to

a of this
laid on fact
that cost

same
on or more
same on say. and

IS as t ex- -

Social hloU as IS

Pear 111 thatC r 1

h,e at

nalf n

to tem- -

but even

is
to

2.05
3.60

at

to
take

so
all,

ew

but

more

last the
a.

a.
a.

me
of

of oc-- I

Also

to

little more than a million dollars.
In other words to complete a port

143.99 in either of the above bays would
23.00 cost approximately a like sum.
33.30 Washington Advices, however,
96.25 indicate that in case the full ap-87.-

propriation is available, Lihue will
6.50 get the recommendation of Major

Wooten.
As to a personal opinion regard-

ing the location of Kauai's port,
the editor can only express sur-
prise that any man of ordinary in-
telligence could not clearly under-
stand that the question of a har-
bor for Kauai is not in the least a
personal matter. A harbor is due
Kauai and any one who will allow
personalities to interfere with nub- -

be improvements, might justly be
classified as an undesirable citizen.
We will say, however that we are
in for a location which benefits the
greatest number of people, let that
be wherever it may,

HANALEI ITEMS

Deputy Sheriff Werner returned
Friday from a trip to Lihue and
Honolulu.

The church is springing right
up above the tree tops, and is an
interesting sight as viewed from
the school grounds. The founda-
tion is in, the studding all up to
the plates ready for the rafters,
and the tower frame is partly
made.

Mrs. Deverill and her three chil-
dren and Mrs. Sanborn and her
little ones chartered a car for Li-

hue and made the trip there and
back the same day. In the mean-
time they had a pleasant visit with
theif friends, the Wilcoxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie spent a
few days in the Hanalei District
this week. They first came to
Kilauea, and from there to the
Deverill Hotel. Being unable to
go farther in his car, Mr. Brodie
went by carriage to Haena. Thurs-
dav, they visited t h e Hanalei
school.

In a letter to his teacher, Sam-
uel Werner, who has recently en-
tered the Kamehanieha School for
Boys says that in connection with
his studies, he is learning carpen-
try. He sends his "best aloha"
to all his schoolmates. Good for
Samuel! He will be a man some
day that all his friends will be
proud of.

Miss Florence Deverill repre-
sented the Hanalei school at the
Teacher's convention held at Li-
hue, being the only teacher from
this plnce who was so fortunate as
to be able to attend.

-t- -.

No new cases of diptheria -
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Tim rumor that Tlie Weekly
Times, Maui's little
paper is about to take over the
Maui News i n order to add a

comic supplement to its publica-
tion, clearly indicates a survival of

the fittest.

Thk men who do a town more
harm than good, may be class-

ed as followed: First, those who
oppose improvement. Second,
those who run it down to stran-
gers. Third, those who never ad-

vertise their business.

Till! advantage the automobile
has over the horse was fully dem-

onstrated last week when Super-
vising Principal H. II. Urodie ac-

companied by Normal Inspector
Gibson made the following record:
Leaving Hanapepe at nine o'clock,
they proceeded to Kapaa where
they visited the school and were
ready to depart for Hauamaulu at
ten-fort- y. They reached the latter
school at eleven-fiftee- n where they
paid their respects after which they
left for Lihue, arriving there at
twelve thirtv. Considering t h e

distance between Kapaa and Hana
pepe to be thirtv miles, and the
fact that no less than three inspec
tions were made, the work accom
plished in a little more than three
hours would have been out of the
question without a machine.

wij owe it to tne community m
which we live to do everything we
can in every way possible that will
be to its advantage. Our neigh-
bor's prosperity, means a great dcil
more to us than someone's who
lives elsewhere. Vc 'V.ould bear
this in mind in buying our goods.
We can afford to pay our home
man a arm price lor ins wares
rather than send our money away,
Knowing as we do, tnat even- -

dollar spent with our citizens will
help in sustaining schools, church
es and public institutions. It pays
richly to patronize home industry

Thk Maui News in its last is
sue, devoted a column to a spasm
over a write-u- p this, paper had giv
en regarding a bowling contest at
the Kegel Club in which one of
the Maui bowlers had participated.
The editor, after alluding to our
write-u- p, and terming it "hot air,"
set to and published our article ver-

batim! . There is nothing unusual
about this any further than the fact
that the Maui News for once at
least contained interesting reading
on its first page. If our contem-
porary would apply some of Tuic
Gakdkn Island's "exuberance"
to its own use instead of run-

ning so much boiler plate and in
most instances four coin m n s
of seven day-ol- d wireless news it

would not be such a bad old rag.

Keep an eye on the man who
tries to flatter you.

Curtain lectures reach a man by
special delivery.

A 48-inc- h chest is no evidence
that a man is big-hearte- d.

The family ties of some actors
are between two steel rails.

More people have the gift of gab
than the gift of silence.

Ability is a good thing to have
concealed about our person.

A girl doesn't mind taking cold
provided her clothes look all
right.

Flattery is better than peroxide
for making a brunette light-heade- d.

If a man has a bad reputation
it's easy for him to live dowu to it,

OBITUARY

Mrs. Lydia Hcrtha Miller, pass-
ed away at the home of her daught-
er in Honolulu, on Tuesday, Jan.
2nd., 1912, at 4 i M. at the age of
51 years, 1 1 months and 5 days,
death resulting: from heart failure,
Deceased had been in Honolulu
since last September to which place-sh- e

had gone in quest of better
health and had to all appearance,
entirely recovered and was in the
act of returning to her home in Ko
loa when death's messenger called
her to her eternal home. She had
taken leave of her friends and com-
pleted arrangements to sail on
Tuesday's Kiuau, b u t Tuesday
morning she was found by one of
her daughters lving unconcious
on her bedroom floor in which con-

dition she remained until the end
came at four o'clock in the after-
noon. Mrs. Henry Blake, a
daughter who resides in Koloa was
immediately wirelessed for, but
was unable to reach the bedside be
fore her mother had passed awav.

The deceased was a woman wide
ly known throughout the islands
for the deep interest she always
took in church work, having from
childhood displavcd characteristics
of a peaceful, loving Christian spi
rit. Her education was obtained
at St. Andrew's Priory under the
guidance of Sisters liealriee and
Albertina. Completing her educa-
tion, she returned to her home in
Koloa, and here took up school
teaching under the direction of Dr.
J. W. Smith and wife in connec-
tion with the Episcopal Church
with which she had been affiliated
from childhood. Later on she be-

came identified with Dr. J. W.
Smith and sister.

At the age of 21, deceased was
united in marriage to E. C. Miller,
a highly respected young man in
the employ of the Koloa Plantation
in the capacity of mason. To this
happy union, eight children were
born.

Special funeral services, conduct-
ed by Rev. Hopwoood of the

School, the institution
which all her children attended,
one of whom is at present a stu-
dent there-- was held at William's
undertaking parlors, a special choir
from the school rendering some
very touching music.

On Wednesday the Kinau. as a
special, brought the remain5., ac-

companied by the family of the
to Koloa where the body was

kept in state until the following
Sunday afternoon when funeral ser-
vices was conducted by Rev. J. M.
Lydgate and Rev. Kaulili , at 3 p. m .

at which a special choir assisted,
interment taking place in the Koloa
Hawaiian Church cemetery.

The pall bearers were C. 15.
Hlake, Antone Perry, William El-

liot, A. O. Kaulukon, John Xaki-niaile- ,

Henry Sp.iulding.
Surviving are Fred Miller, Ko-

loa: M. Miller, Honolulu: Mrs. H.
Hlake, Koloa; 1. K. Miller, Hono-
lulu; C. E. Miller, Hilo; Charlie
Miller; Miss Albertina Miller. Nor-
mal School, Honolulu; Miss Lydia
Miller, Kamehaiueha School, Hon-
olulu, all of whom have the united
sympathy of the entire community
in their bereavement.

.......

When a man tells you how many
eggs his hens lay it is proper to
look impressed.

It takes a smart man to stay out
much at night and find a really
plausible excuse.

A man's idea of business is to
act as if every one wanted to bor-

row money of him.

After The Holidays
acknowledgements of Santa
Clans' favors from near and
far will be in order.

Thrum's Book & Sta-
tionary Store, Honolulu, is
prepared to attend to all such
or other orders of Society,
Business or Office require-
ments.

Also, for home rcl'eruuc
use, o r mailing t o fi lends
abroad for its fund of infor-
mation, is the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
FOR 1912

(its the .Wth. issue. ) an es-

pecially strong historic re-

search number with current
papers of timely inkiest and
latest revised tables. Fully
uptoits standard. Mailed to
any address for 85 cents

Office and Pocket Diaries
for Desk Calendar Fads
for l'JU, with o r without
stands.

Out of town orders given
careful attention.

at

THOS, G. THRUM
Stationer, Honolulu

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

Read the following list. It con-

tains articles that, are hacked .by a

bonifide guarantee:

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands
Smokers' Stands

Flower Stands

Work Tables

Fool Stools

THE HOUSE

185 King

Magazine Racks

Tnborets

Rncks

Cosltuners

Morris Chnirs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Chairs

Card Tables

OF QUALITY

St., Honolulu

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

o enraas bcnumb it taass qkxsro a

J

ITnt

'f

ITie Jeer Thext's J3reved
To c uif The CH m evte

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

u

Library

Hookcases

.vtmm iu

cogens isksiii o oceana o easaatwas a

I;or 1

BARGAINS
Kvery steamer arriving in Honolulu is bringing new

merchandise to store. Chilton and Xet Dresses in the ery
latest style, Kvening Coats. Shirtw.iisis and Tailored Suits.

A handsome b.ind-b- : is most appropriate gift for a l.ul
We have very choice selection to oiler Headed bags, Irish
Crochet, Velvet and Leather bags in the latest styles.

1'urc Irish Linen soft bleached and hand-embroider-

initials six in a box at $.uu and $2.50 per box.

ONYX HOSIERY
Ladies stockings in lisle and silk hand embroidered Hlack

Silk Stockings at S.L5 a pair.

Madeira embroidered linen centerpieces plate and tumbler
doylies to match sold in sets and separate dozens 'also in
venise and clun Mail orders entrusted to our care will receive
prompt and eaieful attention. Instructions as to shipping,
mailing and marking of packages will be attended to in such a
way that there will no disappointment.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finesl we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide

that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted. "

Knox soft .$5.oo BEACON HATS
Knox Sliff Hals, $5.00 (Made byKnox)

Knox Silk Hals, $8.00 $3.50

Silvas Toggery, LdL

w
HONOLULU

Stables
LIMITED

Livu'y. Draving and Hoarding Stable a d Auto- - H

Liverv Business. n

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E 1

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA I

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wcdnisd.iv and Friday. 6

j Leaving Kekaha every luesday, IVirsdas and Saturday. a

I ARRIVING AT Till-I- DKSTIXATIOX IX THRKI-HOUR-

W. WEBER Manager. -

I Telephone 4 W Waimea P. 0. Box 48
txxxsn eiraan aataas i canam a cisczbsgs a tsfsixiis a aarnggnu s icczsxea tswsreo o

0UR assorent
$tJ Christmas Gifts Sh

I 11 INCLUDES THE BEST IWl

TOILET REQUISITES (M
II Si BENSON, SMITH & CO. SI

JpJJal Fori and Hotel St: Honolulu VsS
IffI --rf9sSiTii REXALLpfe M4

' ill t AT m H Tl tl M m run. wm

All ff BIBKr H
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1
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The Oil
I

That Lubricates J

!i 1

ij HONOLULU IRON
j WOKS CO. I

I
AGKXTS FOR Tlilv IIAYVAIIAXI SLAXDS

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

J
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Bexcelsior
DIARIES

1912
Office and pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or
leather. Mail orders promptly
filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young 15ldg. Honolulu

JAS. F.

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pr- e & Mgr

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with W. Annua,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed
Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from

Honolulu Jan. 17 Febr tarv 7

First-clas- s single to San Fran
cisco, $65; round trip, $1 10.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

HARRY ARMITAGE
w j

Stock and Bond Broker
j

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

& & &

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.!

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation j

c i:.

'fhe Garden Island $?-5-
C

SL01

Meeting called to order at 4 i
'

M. Owing to the sudden illness
of Yice-Cliairinn- n II. 1). Wishard.
the meeting was called to order bv
Second Yice-Chairma- F r a n e i s

.'im. iu.iy. 1 nose present oesiues llie
Second Yice-Chairma- n being J . K.
Lota, W. I). McHryde, Secretary
and J. II. Moragne, Kngiueer. Ab-

sent Marslon Campbell and II. 1).
Wishard.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved.

PAMLM OF BILLS.
1

( he tollowmg bills and pay rolls
were then presented, and upon 1110- -

Hon, dulv approved and ordered
l':"11,
No 46. II. M. Castro $545.77
Xo 47. H. Hackfeld ec Co 36.00
Xo 48. G. R. liwitrt & T. Brandt

6000.00
Xo 49. I,. Wiebke 504.25
Xo 50. P. Pilzgibbon 1 5W.00
Xo 51. M. Hatnauku 789.3s
Xo 52. W. Kllis Ir. 37.50
Xo 53. Geo. Mahikoa 350.00
Xo 54. J. II. Mordgne 75.00
Xo 55. J. 15. Keightley
Xo 56. W. D. McHrvde IS. 00

MAHIXAt'LI 15R1DGK. this sanding, in place of macadam.
Ihe Ivngineer stated that t,ss particular stretch of road.

Uid specifications for this bridge. :r A v a i ij t t 1 t t r t; v
had been prepared but owing to
certain changes having been intro
duced in the plans, of which he-di-

not approve, he h a d been
obliged to order new plans.

XUW HAXAPK Pli SCHOOL.
The specifications for this build

ing had been received but through
some mistake the plans had ben
omitted, so that he was unable to
present the same for the criticism
of the Board. He would state
that slight changes had been intro-
duced at the suggestion of Willis
T. Pope, Superintendent of Instruc-
tion. It being the opinion of the
Hoard motion,

and was
call

was
carry

nest
aniounls

and

ine engineer made vernal
port on work done
order Board, under contract,

HANAPEPE CON-- ,

That work had been de-- 1

owing to some trouble with
boiler but that

won' rapidly and he;
be able report comple-

tion bridge at the next meet-
ing

WAI ROAD.
This contract, far the

was was com-

pleted and covering balam
due on contract had been approved
by him.

The work pnttitij; th. co'i- -

1 jvm?

iTM Zy

GARDMK ISLAND.

I

phns,on

crcli" drain pipes u:v not yet
finished, hut would mioii he and
soon fence on the inahiii side
of the road was constructed, the
new grade he opened to the
public.

ShX'TlOX 5. KOLOA-LAW-

ROAD. M. IIAMAUKU. This
of road was com-

pleted, but little more work being
rcmtired tn put the road in lir- -t

class shape. This whole section of
rond, from Koloa to Lawai, was
llou. an within the 6'r grade and
wns H snlisfactorv section of road
!11Ki wiK. uc.ulauiized, he was
surCt would be greatlv appreciated
bv the traveling public.

pi'iTT-APlfft.- n. u,- -

expected to have all this piece of
roa( completed by the end of tin.
mouth and ready for the laying
mncadam.

k A A A X 1 1 0 L A XI--

OUADK. Good progress lnut been
made the sandingof the piece of
ncu. rr..K from the old smoke stack
in Kapaa to the Bridge, and

when packed, would hold
1it. e.vni'Cled. would recommend

qi ADK. SUCTION 4. GKO. W.
MAHIKOA. The contract covei
ing this section would be coinplet
ed about a week when work
the would be com-
menced and he expected that this

e grade, providing favorable
e a 1 e r conuitions continued.

be open for traffic in about
tvvn timo

HAXALKI-- H AKXA R O A I)'
He had made a verbal con-

tract ith the same contractor for
another section of this road

APKULA-BRIDGK- . II A L
WAY BRIDGlv. He had all the

cau f chair.
W. I). Menu vim,

Secretary
Loan Fund Commission.

Manager Roendahl of the Mc-- ,

Bryde Plantation store, accom- -

panied by Mrs. Roendahl, came
over to Li hue last Tuesday, to see-Mis- s

Deas off for Honolulu.. Miss;
Deas, who is a niece Mi's. Roeit-dahl- 's

and who has been spending
her vacation with the Roeiidahls.
is a and returns
to her studies after most delight-
ful holidav.

An hi ad wisil, turnci'.

Out line of

smart new Regal
Shoe styles has won a

lot praise among the
best-dresse- d men in

lown. These new
Regal models are smarter

than ever, and they show
genuine custom style in every

line and curve.

that the tornier ait- - prcliminarv plans readv for this
thorizing the hngineer to proceed bridge now at work on
with the for brds for the erec-- ' the final drawings and specifica-
tion of the building, was sufficient, tions.
the Engineer nested to pro-- , ASSISTAXT. He reported the
ceed to out the same. arrival his assistant and planned

APPROPRIATION'S. lo start him at work, at first on the
Upon the verbal of the relocation of the new "Anahola"

Engineer, the following grade.
were, upon motion, appropriated LEAVE OF ABSEXCE.

set aside for the respective request, the Ivngineer, J.
work as designated. ji, Moragne, was granted, by un- -

Kapaa-Anahol- a Xew $1500. miijuotis a leave of absence.
Puhi-Apeul- a Xew Grade $500. ADJOURNMENT
EXGIXEER'S VERBAL RE-- ' Upon motion, dulv seconded.

PORT. the meeting adjourned subject to
a re- -

the being by
of the

as follows. -

TRA.CT.
layed
the equipment, now
it progress
hoped to to

of the
of the Board.

SELECTION 1. KOLOA-LA-- .

P. F1TZGIBBON.
as as grac-
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of in
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Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers
designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
it built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter-iUe- s,

insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honoluh

THIS

to

Horsepower 33.
Wheel Base 1 no inches.
Tires 3" n 3 inches, front and rear.
Weight ! ,xno pounds.
Motor Renault l ;e. cast en bloc,

3 3-- 1 im-l- i hoi i and 4 1 stroke.
Transmission Hckuiu- - sliding giar tpe.

T'.niv spi-ed.-
. forw.ud and reveise.

Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced
circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Suni floating rear: ftrnt.
Springs Suni and threc-ijUartc- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity- - Ten gallons
Water Capacity gallons.
Control Stricth standard and internal; s. cured

t" rfnr v huls.
Clutch I.(...i1k-- i i'.((.(l cone with slip opting

unh r U .it r.

ASSOCIATED
o sterna o 3Bsa e ezosast e .swssosa r

Lihue's Tonsorial Artist

One block above Post-Offic- e

Hair Irimmed in tlie latest style

Shampooing and shaving

Massaging

Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in. Ex- -

cept Sundays

iCurio Dee:
1119 Fort Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Sc-ne- s painted 011 China

Always Popular Prices

The MAJESTIC
('nr. i: I! r. M'., Ilin lulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r i 11

suite.
REASONABLE RATES

OPEN DAY r.nd NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

m 000K8 11

WAIMEA LIBRARY

i7n Dorolhe.i Mairttii M i.irten
y,"t Kev-- uw up witli l.i c

Irving U..lelii:!ler
TIk- (ilor of CkniLiiliii.i

William J. Looke
l7.H Mrs. M.ixon Protests An-

thony MojRf
Wolfwilie Nights Alfred

Henry Lewis
,7.! Winning of Haibara Worth .

II irold Hell Wright
7b Tire Miller of the Old Church

lillen Glasgow
The Unii Roll Mary John-

ston.
'7'J Idols Wm. I. Lwik

The Oull iw Kiuersitu
Hough

ml Duma ot ;,)!soii-Hamilto- Cicilii-

Cupv-- Coil l'olk Sarah
The F rst Violin Jss'u.-

Pothcrl!
s-- l The Loves o f l'ell..a an!

l'' arre Zona (hill
A 'i.i Box d W ill Ha 1 ben
Arms and the Woman

Harold Mctlrath
Tin- P.-ti- r Mill on O. Huin
Ivss ot the D'Uit-ivillv- s

T.'oma-- - H.irdv
Piii-ids- h V. lag.

Gaie

passenger,
$1000

Uo.-.tlite-r, single
rumble Sent, $1000

passenger,
nimbi

Bearinrji I'ront wheels; large ie, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thnM..

Framo Pressed steel: lest open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- e, which transmission ami
motor ale secured.

Radiaicr Ktra large; vertical lubes; horizon-
tal fins; wry efficient.

Datlt Rich niahogaiiy, with coil bos to match.
Protected on with brass moulding,

out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection the
weather.

Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price S1OU0 1 O. 13. Detroit.
Price $.135(1 P. (). B. Honolulu with top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Trice ?l6()ti F. O. B. Honolulu
incmdin:: top, glass front and Pres ). Lite
tank.

GARAGE, LTD.,
arj sstntta o oa&nn n t.ntsni n mcsun e avsa 1 saestr c cwwai 1 caa;

Adislic Designs Low Price

covers,

Shoe Wor

elc
GIVEN TO ALL MAIL

Ye
HONOLULU

1

O . KJ r IV I
WAI MI--

ALSO

Line of

Xo. l'2. ahiawa. Telephone No.

Miss
Fashionable Millinery

Parlors
210-2- 1 1 Bctlan UUU.

Fort Ctreul Honolulu

For Kauai, In The

Mutual

J. M. Kaiieakua on membership,
Lih'.'.e

W. 11 .Rice, Merchandise, Lihiie
Uev. J. A. Akina nieinbetship,

Waiinea
C. B. Hofgaard & o. Ltd.,

Meichatidi-e- . Waiinea

THE BANK OF
Limired

IJHUE BRANCH

Lint K.u'Ai, Hawaii
Dejuisits are receiveil sutject
to check. Ci rtificates of de-

posit issued paxable on de-

mand. Loans nude on ap-
proved security.

Dkatts Dkawn (N
Ilinoiiilu Piienun
S. n l'lanciseo Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Ha ving s Ukp.k ktm : nt
Interest paid on Savings s.

4 i jkt cent on ordi-
nary ami 4 pir cent on Term
I , jio-iiv- . Ordinary Nivinvs
IkpuMis witl in- - up 10
r.St.u iu ajiv one Uvcoimt.

Si 1: i ruK
Ki.m- fi a.njj $i a Y:ak

The more talking a man does
the less attention he attracts.

? 'ii' t iv s t :' iy :'V
llmiit is to sj v.. 1. H

The Hudson
for 1911

BODY S YLES AND PRICES
Roadrfrr, 25 gnl.

lank,
three passenger,

Roadster, four double
Seat, $102:

to

edges
channeled

from

Equipment

New Stenciled Articles
in in

Cushion Curtains, Laundry bags,

bags, bags, Table Covers, Bells,

SPECIAL ATTENTION ORDERS

Arts and Crafts Shop

3L?.zsasagaESffg

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Oriental Goods
ne Branch

Power

Agents

Harrison

Association

C

HAWii,

I'uxi.s

Frank E. Howes, Manager

HONOLULU

3SS3

7 .

i

Bishop & Co,
BANKERS

Kstablished 1S.S9

Ho.voi.ri.r, Iliun, Waimka
K.u-.u- .

0 w

Transacts a General Hakniug
and h'xehange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able iu all principal cities of
the world,

v1? 0

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Hank deposits.

0 v1

Interest paid o Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Mouths 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months .1 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.
& w' w'5

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

T. E. DAVIS & CO.
IIUNOU'LI'. T. H.

Nl ' ' ! .11. ll M II S s, j Mv

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

I'.l.icksp. ith supplies. Wag-on- ,
1Uu;hUn, JIuiikss, Bi-

cycle Suiuhics.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail onh-rs- .

Now Read the Ads.

J



REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

Lest We Forget

For the besl work and lowest prices call

! on or write the

I

j HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

2 P.O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. II. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Te ephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Educator $4 Shoes

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
H)51 Fort Strf.kt

HOTEL BAY VIEW

Waimea, Kauai

ji

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

ji ji ji

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low-cut-

When ordering, add cts. to
cover freight.

LlMITI'D

Kauai

IIonui.ui.u

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

0FHAWA1I

AT HONOLULU

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.
Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II . M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

GARDEN ISLAND

Their Pleasant

Summer

Short Story Scries

"Where," asked the caller, in
conventionally polite tones and
with lukewarm interest, "are you
going for the summer?"

The effect on her hostess was
electrical. She sat bolt upright.
dropped the teapot with a bang
and echoed: "Going! We're not
going we're staying!"

My goodness!" gasped the
caller.

"Excuse me for mentioning it if
it's a tender subject.

"It's not tender," said her
hostess, energetically. It s worse

it's an impossible subject! We
went away last summer, and that's
the reason. The Tunnills announ
ced that they were going to Europe
and said that if we'd occupy their
big place across the lake for the
season, and see that the servants
didn't fight and that the cows
didn't eat up the garden, we'd
make them our debtors for life.

"We stored our furniture when
the lease expired in May and rush-

ed headlong to our doom. We
thought it was a paradise on earth
toward which we were flying, and
maybe it would have been if the
cook and the maid and the man of

all work at the place hadn't de-

cided that since their real family
was gone, this would be a nice
time to run home to the old coun-

try for a visit. And they went,
two days after we came. They
looked us over in a cold and cri
tical wav and disapproved ot us
and departed.

"We got lots of exercise before
we found help. Tom used to rise
at four and weed the garden and I
cot un at the same time to feed
the chickens, turn on the auto
matic pump, get breakfast and
superintend Tom's milking. He
was kicked through the barn door
only twice and we considered that
the record was pretty good for a
greenhorn. He had some minor
mishaps, like poking back all the
beans when they came up, push
ing the seed ahead of them and
training the potato vines up on
strings instead of the peas, but
trouble didn't really start until
later.

"One day we were sitting in the
flower garden having lunch, and I
told Dotty, aged four, to go in
doors for something. We watch
ed her disappear into the house
and then Tom said, "Could any
thing be more peaceful or inspir
ing than this perfect day!" And
I responded in similar blank verse
Just then the neighbor whose cot'
tage was on the lake shore came
tearing around the corner of our
house.

THE

"She stared at us as though we
annoyed her. 'Aren't you folks
in bathing?' She inquired. 'Well,
somebody is out in front, and
thought'

Tom and I did a foot race to
the water unconscious and black in
the face and he. fished Dotty out
of the lake. That child had march
ed in at the back door of the house
and as promptly inarched out
through the front door and pro
ceeded to take a paddle by herself
in the lake, inspired bv some un
accountable juvenile impulse.

"Dotty came out of her trance
in two hours, but during that time
I got ten gray hairs and Tom's
nervous system was permanently
shattered.

It was a couple of weeks later
that Dottv and Tom, Jr., remarked
that their throats were sore and
the doctor pronounced it black
diphtheria. He murmured
thing about defective drains.
There was a blur ot trained nurses
and horrors for a time and then
the smoke of battle cleared away.

I "Meanwhile the cows had eaten
that part of the garden that had
not dried up for lack of attention

j and the chickens were laying eggs
I all over the country, The Tun

Kauai's Young

People

A Hindu Fairy Tale

Once there live an old goat who
was noted far and near for his
shrewdness. Most people called
him Billy, but he was so very wise,
and had whiskers so very long,
that his wife, Nannie, had great
respect for him; to she called him
William.

One day old William was scout-
ing about in a mountainous dis-

trict, quite a distance from home,
looking for a good feeding place for
Nannie and the kids, when there
came up a sudden storm. A large
opening in the cliffs near by pro
mised sheltor. Passing through
the opening, he found himself in a
small dry cave.

It was a minute or two before his
eyes grew accustomed to the dim
light, so that he could take note of
his surroundings. Then he was
horrified to see the floor strewn
with the bones of animals, and he
was not long in deciding that he
had found his way into a lion's den!
Turning to escape at once, he was
stopped by a deep roar. The mas-

ter of the house was coming driv
en by the rising storm.

"My horns, however sharp, will
be of no avail whatever against this
ferocious monster," thought Wil
liam. I must try what sharp wits
can do."

In stalked the lion, hungry and
surly. Seeing the goat, he paus-

ed, surprised, and then crouched
to spring upon him.

un, now iiicKiy i am! ex
claimed old William.

"What!" roared the lion, as
tonished. You mean how lucky
I am; for it is indeed great luck
that sends a fat goat into my very
den when I am hungry."

"No," rejoined the goat,
mean that I am lucky. I am
lion hunter, and it is great luck
that sends me a lion just when my

trills never did get them back.
They'd send us postcards from

Europe saying, We saw this to
day. Hope you are enjoying life
at the dear old home.' This while
I was burning fumigating candles
Or, We came down this river to
day. tiow you must be enjoying
the garden green things.' That
came the day the cows ate the last
of the green corn we had expected
to use ourselves.

"A little while later Tom drop
ped a flatiron on his toe and blood
poisoning set in. Then the Tun- -

nils sent a lovely card, saying
We can just imagine you doing

the five-mil- e walk through Elm
lane aim tue wooos. we envy
you. lnis was while we were
changing the bandages on h i

smashed and painful foot six times
a day.

The worst of all was that the
family sent Tom's pretty a n

harumscarum sister iNeii to us so

that she'd forget the ineligible man
she was trying to get engaged to
I produced all the young men
at the hotel and several village
lights to distract her, and so per
fectly did I succeed that she eloped
with a college boy who was run
tune a launch to pay ins summer
expenses. As the family was sav
ing up a millionaire for Nell when
she should have come to her senses
they still feel hard toward me, and
I should have had more sense.

When we came oack to town in
the fall all tne good tlats were
taken and the moths had got into
our rugs, and I had lost fifteen
pounds and all my color, and
Tom was a dyspeptic old grouch

some-- 1 it's taken all winter to get Dotty
and Tom, Jr., civilized again, and
on the whole we've concluded that
the family will be better off if
denies itself the strain ot a sum
mer vacation. We're going to
stick right here!"

"It does sound safer," admitted
the caller.

Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.

TkuU'HONK 642

HONOLULU

HONOLULU SCRAP ION CO.

C x
. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alkkauila St., near Electric Power Station.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tu)- o or three first-clas- s

agents Kauai.

s & w
The label that has gained the confidence of the discrimina-

ting consumer.
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Catsup, Sauces, Olives, Preserves,

Jellies and Sap syrup.

s & w
TABLE DELICACIES

YOUR DEALER WILL SUPPLY YOU

horns were aching for exercise himself the lion-killer- ? Ha! ha!
whoop!" and William capered with ha! That's a good joke. Why, he
glee. Icould'nt kill a half-grow- n kitten!

"Along-whiskere- d old goat a, He scared you with his big talk.
lion hunter? Nonsense! I never' Hunt him up and slaughter him.
heard of such a thing."

"Oh, you haven't heard of any-

thing! Maybe you never before
did meet a lion-killin- g goat. You
certainly will not live to see an
other one. You can't escape.
This week has been a little dull
for me so far, as I have killed only
four You will the knowing that over
fifth one. Prepare to die this very
instant."

Old Billy reared on his hind
shook his head till his
streamed out wildly; then, drop-

ping on all fours, he lowered his
and rushed fiercely at the

amazed lion.
Daunted by the bold speech and

unexpected onset, the enormous
turned and fled As soon as

he had disappeared', the goat slip-

ped out of the cave, and ran in the
opposite direction as fast as his legs

him.

The lion had not gone far
he met a jackal. To him he told
the of his late encounter with
the wonderful lion-killin- g goat
that had attacked him so fiercely.

"You say he was an old whisk-

ered gray-eye- d chap?" queried the
jackal. "Why, I k n o w

That's old Billy. he called Hy,

s

n
P. O. Box 54

on

Give his carcass to me it you don't
want it."

Back they went to the cave, but
the goat was gone. Sniffing
around among the rocks, soon
found his trail, and a w a y
sped in persuit. Old William,
glancingback, caught sight of them;

lions. make ! and, would

legs,
long beard

horns

beast

could carry
when

story

him.
And

they
they

they
take him in a few minutes, feared
that all was lost.

But he took heart and said to
himself: "I can't run away from
them and I can't fight them. All
I can do is to try again the power
of sharp wits." Facing about, he
ran boldly toward his pursuers.

"Ha, jackal!" he called in an-
gry tones, "how is this? I will
discharge you if you don't do bet-
ter. You agreed to decoy three
Hons, leading them to me here,
and you have brought only
one and a small one at that.
Start off for the other two at once!
Stop! wait a minute till I kill this
fellow."

As he finished speaking, old Bil-
ly rushed headlong at the lion.
The great beast was again stricken
with sudden fright. He gave an
angry snap at the jackal and bound
ed down the valley. His coward
ly companion sneaked awav into
the nearest thicket, while old Wil.

I liam trotted home safe to his fnm?.

?

V
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LUNSWIC! en i if in
eh CO.

I

Manfacturers of High Grade Billiard and Pocket-Billiar-d Tables

Complete Lines of

TABLES,

and

ACCESSORIES

Always on Hand

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
Indicates a steel shod phoo for children. A mbitiintiul school pIiop; a
stylish well nuulu (lre shoe. High or low cut, Kid or Calf stock; button,
one-stra- or lace.

Steel shod anvil brand inean "made to wear." Prices, in sizes t) to 11,
2.25 to $2.r0. ; in sizes 11 to 2, 1M to $i.O0.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

100 MEN WANTED
On the island of Kauai, to wear The Leader Clothing. We sell the ,

1 latest goods at reasonable prices Ami save you from III to

I 05 per cent or everv suit prices from $10 to $25.
J Mail orders promptly attended to.

Wanted parties to sell and represent our roods on the island of Kauai.

THE LEADER
J CLOTHIERS j

Fort Sthkkt, nkaii Bkrktama
koea agcovat emnm o i&ssbvo rssoK3 a eatz&za n emsaeca a esratM donas'

STOnaaaRW

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NKWELL, Manager.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is the only vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-

table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

For the SOCCER Football Season just commencing, we

have just received a full line of

Soccer Shoes

Stockings
Shinguarcis

Footballs

E. O. Hall &Son, Honolulu

Representative Ilawcs of t h e
Associated Garage, returned to
Honolulu Tuesday, having come
up the Saturday previous and in
the meantime disposed o f two
cars. Two cars in as many days
is very encouraging, a n d Mr.
Ilawes will likely return soou for
another try. It must be remember-
ed that Mr. Hawes represents a
firm which is a generous-advertise- r

in Kauai's paper, hence the quick
sales. Live men advertise, as in-

dicate by Mi. Uaww.

hub '

Kauai Orders Solicited

EBggEaCTHSEEgT.troiga;

Dr. V. P. Obborn, the Kittle
Hospital physician, accompanied
by Mrs. Osborn, w e r e seeing
friends awav at t h e Xawiliwili
landing last Tuesday.

C. W. Spitz returned from a
business trip t o Honolulu last
Wednesday. Mr. Spitz also took
in the round-ths-islau- d excursion
trip including Maui, which h e
claims is looking very prosperous.

Kloqueucg is the truth well loM.

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

A thoroughly equipped repair department
and competent workmen enables us to
make repairs to tables at any time and
promptly. We recushion and recover.
Cues, balls, chalk etc., shipped by re-

turn steamer. No longer a necessity to
send to the mainland.

W. O. FRANKLIN, Manager.
71 QUEEN STREET, : : : : HONOLULU

Some Do Say j

That the Moose are all right.
That their pasture includes the

entire island.
That Organizer I, mid is one

jolly good feller.
That he can bowl a little, too.
That much of the present diffi-

culty experienced in our present
public school system would be
overcome with the organization of
a local board of education in each
district.

That such boards could settle
many little squabbles which now
go to the already overworked de-

partment in Honolulu.
That the cane juice this year is

a little better than ever. ,

That in fact everything on Kau-
ai is a little better than elsewhere".

That the Star contest is drawing
to a close.

That one of Kauai's popular
young ladies will be one of the
winners.

That the Mokihana Club is a
very instructive organization.

The the subjects discussed at its
meetings are interesting and help-
ful.

That the subject "Growth of
Cities' Commerce" which was
taken up a t last Wednesday's
meeting was handled in a master-
ful manner.

That New Year's day had its
usual auto piliklas.

That one accident is said to have
been due to too much star gazing.

That the young man said it was
worth the risk.

That the young lady agreed
hence the pilikia.

That the baseball season is about
to open.

That some mighty good material
will be brought out this season.

That Clem Akina is said not to
contemplate playing this year.

That the Makaweli outfit will
regret this as he was the mainstay
in last year's series.

That the Fourth of July Track Lyife";

will Kauai can
last.

That our local athletes w i 11

understand more clearly what is
expected of them.

That Johnnie Fernandes, Kauai's
crack little fifty-yar- d dasher will
skin anything from over the pike.

That with Fassoth brothers,
Johnnie Ilonan and other members
of the Makaweli baseball club, K.
C. Hopper, Willie Opunui, Charlie
Hosea, the Fernandes and Akana
brothers of Kilauea, Kauai has a

which

THE "WEEKLY HIES" SPREADS ITSELF

It remains for the Weekly
Times of Maui, a hustling little

pager whose first dress is
hardly drv, to take the lead in
modern uewpaperdoni The suc-
cess of the Times is assured since
the last it sue is reported to have
been read by fifteen hundred read-

ers not a bad record for the in-

fant. Not being satified with this
prosperity, it is said Vet has been
looking for something bigger.
Foreseeing the present success
the paper, he decided to get
something entirely different to all
other island papers and to do this,
he sought advice of many of
his readers who generally agrsed
that n "comic supplement" would
h a winning card.. Accordinglyj

Mie Honolulu
short notice.

pikers to sleep on

That horse racing
vived on Kauai.

may be re- -

That Rufus Spalding would be
a mighty good leader for this
sport.

That the Kapaa track could be
easily put in condition for the
purpose.

That it is about time something
more is heard of the "summer re-

sort" hotel at Hanalei.
That the first dock a t which a

steamer can lie up to, will soon be
erected at Hanalei.

That Noeau will probably
land at least two passengers per
week on this dock.

That a dock at Kalihiwai is next
on the program.

That after all other harbors on
the island get docks, Lihue will
come in for a little consideration
maybe.

That Lihue's population in-

creased seventeen in number last
week, by arrival of this num-
ber of Spanish subjects for the
plantation.

That they are a healthy, clean lot
of people.

That there should have been
seventeen hundred instead of

I seventeen.
That Lihue was blessed with

four mails last week.
That this is going some.
That this proves Postmaster

Pratt to be all right sometimes.
That the political pot will soon

begin to bubble.
That somebody is bound to get

stewed.
That no great change in the pre-

sent program will result.
That Assistant County Engineer

Keightly is getting on to the ropes.
That he is very much in love

with Kauai.
That his opinion is enthusiast-icall- v

shared by h i s estimable

Meet be greater this year than Timt return the com

the

four

of

the

pliment to this very popular young
couple with interest.

That the crossing below the
Fairview remains in a dangerous
condition.

That a horse fell here last week
and narrowly escaped injury to
rider and itself.

That the Hanamaulu crossing
would be a good pattern to fol-

low.
That kind of good crossing

here would b e cheaper than a
bunch of athletes will put damage suit against the county.

.

out

the

the

any

Vet is said to have exhausted his
wits in an attempt to get just what
he wanted for his readers, and was
about to give up in dispair, when
a saviour appeared in the form of
a reader of the Maui News, who
suggested that the News would,
in his opinion, be "comic" enough
for anybody.

As the only change necessary in
this transaction would be to sub-
stitute "comic supplement" for
Maui News, it is said that Vet
fainted through sheer delight over
the suggestion, and that negotia-
tions are pending which if put
through will at last put the Maui
News before its readers under the
title to which it rightfully belongs

"Comic SuiHilQinent,"

WICKE'S

PATENT

REFRIGERATOR

Tiled and Oak

Exterior

Opal Glass Interior

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, black only, $2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

Crystal White Soap

Is the best soap you can use
for washing clothing.

It is a pure white soap that
does not harm the clothes or
hands.

Your Grocer Sells It

The HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LIMITED

Honolulu

Electrical Engineers and Contractors

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2,50

I



7 LEGAL NOTICE

IX THH ClUCiriT COfliT 01 T11K
KiiTii cincriT, ti:i:i:itouy

OK HAWAII.
AT OHAMHKUS IX I'KOIJATH.

, III tlio niHtter of tlio KMuto nf Kamakti
Jiuikti, of n aiiiioa Katun, Pltwiswi,
liui'Mttte.

XOTICE TO ClMiDlTOUS.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

A(iinuiitrHtion nave own issued to x.
Bmiirtt of Yi aiinea, Kauai, a Ailinini

' trator lif tlio Instate of Kaiuaka Kaukau,
lute of saiil Waiinca, Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, I lirased.

All of the said Kstateare here- -

hv notilli'il lo present their elauns nimuiM
the said lCstate, duly autheiitieated, and

'' prnoer vouchers, if any exists, even
though the said claims he secured by
liiortjram' upon mil estate, to the said T.
Brandt at Yvaiinca a foresaid, within six
months trout the date here or otherwise
such claim, if any, will he forever bar-
red.

And all iier-'on- indebted to the said
3''stale ai-- hereby untitled to make im-

mediate jwyuicnt to the underpinned as
suen Atimini"iraior ai aiinea uioiv
mill.

Dated at l.ihue, Kauai, .laiiuary
11112.

T. liitA.NDr,
Adininistrator.

January, 2, !, Hi, 2:!, ::t).

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of the l'Mate of Francisco
lta)oo, 1iivmh'1.

'he imdrr'-iu'ni.'- d having Veil duly
niipnititi'it Adiiiinislratnr of the Kstate
of Kranci-c- Kapozo, ileieascd, hereby
eives notice to all creditors of said
decedent to present their claims, duly
authi'iitiealed and with proper vouchers
if ulij xit lo the under-iigncd- , at

in Makaweli, Kauai, within
six month" from the date of the lirs!
piil.licatinii of thi- - notice or the same
w Ml Ik- forexer li:0vl.

M M XI. Ii.WoO,
Admiuistratiir of the i' of Kranci.-c-o

ICaino, Ihii'a-e- d.

I i c. 2ii. .Ian. 2. ! and HI.

Magic-Opaqu- e

Mirroscpci
For transparencies,
postcards or photos

Hawaii & South Seas

Curio Co.,

Young Building,
Honolulu.

(if HOME ))

HEAD OlKIt'L-- rp XOI.n.f
I'atronize Home Iiulustrx Tel. ;5r20

California Feed Co.

Dealers in J

Hay, Bran, Rou.kdBaui.ky,
I Oats, Wiikat, Middlings

Sole agents for jj

I" INTKRNATIDNAI. STOCK AND I
Poultry Food

I P. O. Box 452. IIoiiolulu

T. TANABE
Will Open a

NEW GARAGE, Jan. 15

NAWILIWILI
& &

Cars from this garage will
nuvt even- - steamer.

Will make special rates to
commercial travelers.

Reasonable rates and satis-
faction guaranteed to all.

Day or night service, and
in any kind of weather.

Your tiade is earnestly so-

licited.

PHONE 176 L.
Chil.a's Old Stand

A woman just knows that her
neighbors' small shoes must hurt
her.

It would take more than an alarm
clock to make some people rise to
the occasion.

'Die man who returns from Eu-
rope doesnt find his neighbors
nearly as curious as he supposed.

Some way. or other n man's cigars
never cost him anything to speak
Qf,

mi --'

o m
A m

t3La

A. R. GLAISYER,D.V.M.
Witt make monthly headquarter

aw per schedule betow

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - l.ihue
II- - 12 - - - Kilauea
15-1- 7 .... Kekaha
18-2- 1 .- - McBryde
22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

Henry W. Waiau
Notary Public

j i!
Agent to grant Marriage Li

cense. Reasonable
n.Us in renewing

K: drawing
Leases

In the County Building from
8 A. 51, to 3 i1, m. even-da-

except Sundays.

THE GARDEN ISLAND,

You'll sa c yourself and family a lot of

worry and trouble perhaps sickness by
shutting the flies out of your home at once.

We'll be glad to help you with good, du-

rable screens .that will give you a great

many years of service. We have

SCREEN DOORS

in all sizes, complete with trimmings, or if

you have old screens that need repairing,

we've netting, paint, staples tacks in 1
LI

1 fact, everything needed lo put them in per
fect shape.

LET US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

mm
;iui)AirMi

EMPORIUM

up0 CQMM1S5 101

US1NESS

MEET

Meeting of the Board of License
Commissioners held in Lihue, De-

cember 29th. 1911. Due notice of
same having been given the mem-
bers of the Board.

The meeting was called to order
by W. H. Rice, Chairman, at 10
o'clock A. m. Those present be-

sides the chairman being, G. N.
Wilcox, J. K. Apolo, W. D. Mc-

Bryde and W. H. Rice, Jr.. In-
spector. A b s e 11 t, Augutus F.
Knudsen

Minutes of the meeting, held
June 1st. 1911, read and approved.

REPORT ON BOXDS. PACIF-
IC SURETY CO. The Secretary
stated that the bonds as furnished,
with the Pacific Surety Co. as
surety, were now satisfactory to tne
Boards committee, to whom the
matter had been referred in that the
guarantee had been assumed by
the National Surety Co. of New
Jersev.

AMENDMENT TO LAW. The
chairman called the attention of
the Board to the amendments to
the law as passed by the last Legis-
lature.

APPLICATION: J. K. COCK-ET-

The chairman stated the
meeting had been called for the
consideration of the aplicatiou of
J. K, Cockett, for a renewal of his,
Wholesale Liquor License. The'
secretary presented the aplica-
tiou, the report of the inspector ap-
proving of the issuance of same, and
reported that the notice of applica-
tion had been duly advertised accor-
ding to law. Through some inad-vertanc- e,

the bond, as proposed to be
furnished by the applicant, with the
National Surety Co. as Surety, was
not to hand, and the Board agreed
to accept as temporary bondsmen
Mr. F. Crawford and C. W. Spitz.
Upon motion, duly seconded, the
application was granted, upon the
understanding that the new bond
to be filed wouid be satisfactory to
the secretary and the inspector,
where , upon the secretary would
cancel the old bond or temporary
one. Upon the payment of the
first installment of License in the
sum o f $500, License was duly
issued as of January 1st. 1912.

Upon motion duly seconded the
meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the chair.

W. D. McBkydk.
Secretary.

Board of License Commissioner.

Agent

We do first class work on all dry clear
ing and fancy dresses. Gie us a trial.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

s Here

KI

ii t1 M
Mi v 1 1 in

HERE AND THERE

Hon. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
v e r e returning passengers from
Honolulu on last Wednesday's Ki-nat- i.

Miss Kaui Wilcox, who has been
spending some time in Honolulu,
returned home last Wednesday.

Geo. Peka and wife, were arriv-
als on Wednesday's boat.

Miss Miller, came up from Hon-
olulu last Wednesday and will re-
main indefinitely with relatives in
Koloa.

Hon. Geo. N. Wilcox, returned
from a business trip to Honolulu
on the Kiuati.

Frank Crawford, returned from
Honolulu Wednesday, where he
had been in attendance at the an-
nual meeting of the directors ot
the Bank of Hawaii.

County Prosecuting Attorney
Sam Kaeo and Mrs. Kaeo, were in-
coming passengers on the Kinau.

Mrs. Akina, arrived on the Ki-
nau Wednesday.

Clifford White, representing E.
0. Hall & Son, came up on the
Kinau last Wednesday morning.

C. F. Lund. Territorial
her of the Loyal Order of Moose,
came up on the kinau for the pur
pose of looking over the possibil-
ities of creating a grazing field on
the Garden Island.

The Rev. Hans Isenberg, return-
ed Wednesday from a brief busi-
ness trip to the city.

Second District Magistrate Wm,
Schiminclpfennig- - of Koloa, return-
ed from Honolulu Wednesday.

Mrs. II. Peters and children, ar-
rived from .Honolulu Wednesday.

Mrs. K. Sanuiela was among the
arriving passengers from Honolu
lu last Wednesday morning.

Representative Hottle o f the
Von Hamm Young Co's. Automo-
bile department, is on the island
showing the superior qualities of
the Cadillac.

COMING IN

The S. S. K i n a u arriving on
Wednesday morning January 10th.
brought the following passengers:
B. Standley, Lady Herron, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Miss Kaui
Wilcox, Geo. Peka and wife, Miss
Miller. Miss Lobeinz, Mrs. Kort
and child, Hon. G. N. Wilcox,
Emily Koe Laau, Mary Mokuole
and child, Frank Crawford, Miss
Akeo, Mrs. A. Akina, S. K. Kaeo
and wife, Mr. Berriera and four
children, Mrs. Perriera, A. Aius-le- e,

C. K. Bamke, Miss Kelso,
Mr. Wilson, C. F. White, C. F.
Lund, Hans Isenberg, C. W.
Spitz, Mrs. K. Samuela, Mrs. II.
Peters and children, Mr. Schim-nielpfeuni- g.
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WSimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. P.rrt nni ar1 H. L. Volute, Proprietors.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AOKNTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.

;

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-DA- TE

' Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a
trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

WE DELIVER

Waimea Machine &

7c. 32 W. WAIMEA,

Automobile
Outfitters

in Wearing apparel

Caps, Gauntlets
and the latest thing

in Automobile
rtamcoats.

M MclnVM. 0

T, Eleele
House With A

J.
II1 III ill1 if II ti'ti lll'l' IHWHW Iml ii

PUBLIC SALE NOTICE

At 12 o'clock noon Saturday,
March 16, 1912, at the front door
to the Court House, Koloa, Kauai,

will be sold at public auction
under Part 4, Section 17, of the
Land Act of 1895, Section 276, Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, the follow-
ing described Government Rem-
nants, situated at Kalaheo, Kona,
Kauai:

() Lot No. 83, containing an
area of 1.91 acres. Upset price,
$191.00

(2) Lot No. 84, containing an
area of 0.90 acres. Upset price
$90.00

(3) Lot No. 85, containing an
area of 9,885 sq. ft. Upset price
$23.00.

Terms: Cash.
Cost of patent and stamp to be

paid by the Purchaser.
For maps and information, apply

to the office of the Sub-Age- nt of
Public Lands, "Homestead," Kau-
ai, or at the office of the Conimis-ione- r

o f Public Lands, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

Ch.vrujs S. Juni),
Commissioner of Public Lands.
January 16, 23, 30.
February 6, 13, 20, 27.
March 5 & 12.

A young author is diffident about
showing his writing unless he can
show a profitable acceptance,

We knew a teacher 'who was
thoroughly satisfied with her cot-- I
tage b u t her name has escapes'

lus,

THE GOODS

HONOLULU

Automobile Works
KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

IW'

t'&snrmmBSEssesssssmGm
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WIIIBlHIMiiiMi'llll lilln'l 'IL1.ILL

The latest Books of fiction
received by every steamer.
Don't forget we carry a full
line of Tennis and Base Ball
Goods.

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

JEWELERS

EVHUYTHING IX THK
Sll.VliU AND GOU) Linr,

Rich Cut Glass and
Akt Goods.

Mkkciiandisk oif Tin;
Bust Quamty Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
LlvADINO JHWKI.KKS

P.O. Box 342 Honolulu

A woman is convinced flint, if

The Reputation For Squareness

I. SILVA, Proprietor.

LAND

there

1!

her husband had married his form-
er flame he wouldn't now, 4

'

man he iS, VV.
I "J

WW

s

v.


